
TIGERS GET A DRUBBING

In a letter to Smith Mr. Sullivan fays
that evidence submitted since the games
led him to make- the correction. Smith was
charged with startiner from thf wrong-
mark.

REVERSES ATHLETIC RULING
Smith Gets Race in Which He

Had Been Disqualified.
James E. Sullivan,' who as referee dis-

qualified Harry J. Smith after winning the
three-mile handicap at the New York Ath-
letic Club games on June 11, has reversed
his decision.

Xo charge was made against Sier Hart,
who was arrested with Johnson. Producing

$50 cash bail, Johnson was released and
instructed to appear for a hearing in the
police court to-morrow morning. If the
champion escapes with a fine, he will be
able to start for Reno to-morrow night, ac-
cording to schedule.

Following as fast as his horse could
carry him. Lewis arrived a few minutes
after the champion at th»* training camp,
where he told Johnson that he must be
more careful of 'he speed laws.

Johnson then dramatically declared that
3D arrest could be made only over his dead
body, and locked himself in his room.
Summoning two other patrolmen. Lewis
shoved aside some of the camp followers
who attempted to interfere, and kicked in
the door. The champion submitted to ar-
rest. and accompanied the offerers to Chief
of Police Martin, who persuaded Lewis to
reduce the charge of resisting an officer to
that of speeding.

Johnson had been downtown getting
transportation to Reno for the members ot
his camp, and was speeding lor his quar-
ters at what Lewis says was fiftymiles an
hour. Lewis attempted to halt him. at
which Johnson laughed derisively, shout-
ing: "On your way. kid," and was lost in
a cloud of dust.

Police Batter Down Door and
Hail Him to Court.

San Francisco, June 22.—For a time to-
day it appeared that one of the principals
In the battle of July 4 at Reno would be
missing, because Jack Johnson refused to

he arrested for exceeding' the speed limit
in his racing autcrr.objle.

Johnson told Mounted Patrolman Lewis
that he could arrest or.ly his dead body,
but when Lewis, with the assistance of two
other patrolman, battered down the <?eor
of the room In which the champion had
locked hlinseJf, the fighter surrendered as
meekly as ar ordinary violator of the Bused
regulations.

The race was truly run, and The Turk
proved him£*!f beyond ail question. Prince
Imperial wa.« in tIM thick at the fray all
the time, which counted against m, but
was beaten on his merits. After shaking
Grasrr.er<=- off at the of half a mile
D<-!matiar! rushed up. and taking him by
ihe head carried birrs around the turn at
a killingpac*. At the home corner Da!-
rr.aTiar. drew out- but juri-when It looked
as Ifhe might come away to win The Turk
moved up strongly and smoothly on the
ojtsirte. and the son of Ethelbert capitu-
lated.

\u25a0tflee '\u25a0•-.\u25a0)- a wall Judged race on the
wlnn«>r. He roused tern -with one cut of
Mm w- after beiner pinched off on the
backstretch, and ihe.n waited patiently
until just the riefet time to rr.ake his
run. It was the thirty-second rur.ninsr of
•\u25a0- Ti<ia! Baawaa. and thy? failure of Gras-
=s«tf broke a sequence of victories for
J-"-mes K. Keene, whose colors had been
carried la victory three pears in succession
by Peter Pan. Colin and Hilarious.

Gild ran such a. good race In winning
the steeplechase and shewed such excellent
qualities a? a jumper that C. C. Smithson. :
\u25a0wfcose Bound Brook ran second, thought
fee was entered too cheaply at IM an( •
laid covetous eves on him. As a result
it -cost Bartlett McLennan $3.3iV. to keep
his horse, as Mr Smithson carried the hid-
<iiri* along to &.SOQ before he stopped, i
T'-i'Ser the rules half the hut-up money goes
to the owner of the second horse, so that

'

Mr. Sm!thsor«. profited to the extent of 5600by his own action. j
Huppe. the jockey, had a narrow escape ;

from geriou* injury when Gold Plate was I
crowded an« fell at the thirteenth jump.
Somft following horses struck the hoy in
the spine, and he is at the Baaansency- •• \u25a0».'. at Oney island suffering froma light concussion. He is not considered
In larger..

Bor.nie K>!b<\ doing duty for the second !
«^sy in succession, won the handicap at I
one mile and three-sixteenths on the turf Jhi the fa«» tin of 1:393-5. which was
O-ly three-fifths of a f<rCn \u25a0-„] behind the

'

cr.urs*. record. Bonnie Kelso improves tenor fifteen pounds over the turf.
E. Dugan roi<? three winners two of

'
Iwhich. TVhite tVool and Sir tegee, were Ifor K. F. Csr«T)n. H;J: thlr4 victory was
TO Aujrust Beboonfs Watervale, said tobe one of the b*st youngsters in th* ha m
The colt is a *r>n of Watercreps-La.jy VlO-Itat, and has tool to recommend him. hut ;
rir s.ctton wa? none ton smooth, and hewas aotna his bast t« beat an ordinary lot

'
gen*. rf Colon*l Ro-,^f!fs Rough

"

Rid-
'

ers were at the track as SUes}« of the
\u25a0 >ppemred

to he having a good time

Jockey Injured in "Chase When

Gold Plate Falls at the
Thirteenth Jump.

Th# Turk set -the seal on h's greatness by

defeating Dalmatian. Prince Imperial and

Gnaprr.^r^ in the Tidal Stakes at Sheeps-

h^a<' Bay yesterday In the most impressive

fashion. He not only won easily by four

length* after overcoming some interfer-

ence in' the baekstnetch, when Darnatian
raced by him. but he. ran the mile and a
quarter in the fast time of 2:03 4-5. only

en«: second* behind the American record for

the distance, whic2i amosints to a world's

record, established by Broomstick when he
teat rrisrs L»\d a head in the Brighton
Handicap of .Vol. The Turk carried lit
pound? yestiacCay. aad might easily have
run faster if he .^ad b(-«n driven out.

The son of H.tno—GracelSe. which won
the Withers at Evlmont Park, more than
redeemed himself fbr his defeats at Graves-
end, when Prince Imperial bf>at him in the'
Broadway Stakes; and Sweep took his meas-
ure in the Carlton. JKe had been coughing
just before the Brcadtvay, and was not
ai his beat, haflcfag from the easy way
he turned the tables an Prince Imperial
yesterday. Sweep, Ocein Bound and Waldo
•re now the horses he jnust boat to tarn
th* three- war-old -">««":. and a meeting

a-- -
th« three would arouse widespread

int-west-

Protest Against Rochester in
Eastern League Sustained.

Four Eastern League baseball game?
were declared illegal yesterday by P. T.
Powers, president of the league, who thus
sustains the protest of the Toronto «*!ub
that McMillan, formerly of the Brooklyn
National Leagrue Club, and now with Cin-cinnati, hart no right to play with Roches-
ter.

The games must now be played off onthe same grounds on which they were
originally scheduled. They are: Montreal
at Rochester. June 4. and Rochester a!
Toronto. June ••. 7 and S. Montreal won,
and in the series played at Toronto.'
Rochester took two and Toronto ore

President Power? finds that McMillan was
still a n>rar^r of th« Brooklyn t<-am when
Cincinnati laid • lama to hi? services, oapublication of Brooklyn'? intention to re-
leas« him. ard that therefore he had no
right to sign with Rochester.

On assurance from President Ebb*ts of
the Brooklyn club, however, that waiversFrom all other National League clubs!
would tie forthcoming. Rochester paid $} 500 i
for McMillan.By throwing out the games a number ofchanges wero mad" in the standines of
the faiT-f. and Newark is now more 1
strongly intrenched in first place

FOUR GAMES THROWN OUT

"William Scott's Louise E. won the rich
silver trophy offered by Charles Wetland
as second choice in the contest for points.

The Trotters and Pacers offered a con-
solation cup to he competed for by a!!
horses which had not won a trophy in the
matinees. The conditions were that each
owner must drive his own horse and not
carry a watch. The one covering the half
mile in the time nearest to 1:17^ would win
the cup. By a strange coincidence Princess
Ellwood, driven by John F. Manning, won
the class E trot in :ITU and then cov-
ered the distance in the cup contest In the
same time. As she was the only horse to
do this the trophy was claimed by her
owner. The time made by some of the
contestants proves how hard it is to reckon
en the speed whe.i driving-. L.uk*> took 1:26
to cover the half. Ci She'ton made it in
the same time, the Aristocrat covered it in
1:12^ and Dr. Ives, wijich was the only
competitor with a chance of winning, made
the half mi!* in ]:l*r-2

Captures Silver Trophy at Final
Matinee on Speedway.

Charles Weiland's Inner Guard, 2:06 V
won the AAA trot at the final matinee ef
the road drivers at Speedway Park yes-

terday afternoon, and with it the coveted
silver trophy offered by the executive com-
mittee to the trotter winning the greatest

number of heats for the season. Inner
Guard is a wonderful horse, ar.d there was
nothing in the brushes that could measure
strides with him with any expectation of
beating him.

The cup offered by the board of directors
for the racer having- the greatest number
of heats to her credit went to S. B. Wolfs
hay marc- Minnie Albert. With her vic-
tory over Hugh Riley's Be-On-Time, which
had led all the season. she secured
first choice of the trophies, and Mr. Riley
had to be content with one of the cups
offered by the association for the pacer
with the greatest number of points to his
credit. Patrick Kennedy's Earl B. and
H. B. Clarke's Joe Jap were tied for the
president's cup for trotters. The Earl had
a lead In points, but Joe Jap defeated him
in straight heats in the AA trotting event
yesterday, and this made the honors even.
In the toss-up the Earl won first choice,
and Joe Jap had to be content with an as-
sociation cub
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SJjeep^he&d 'Bay Summaries.

SHEEPSHEAD ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST Htghweight handicap: for thr.-e-year-o'ds and upward; $600 added. Six anda half furlong. main course.
Eestlpouche 140, Hampton Court . lit?Sir .Tehn Johnson. 1381 Far West 134
Piinre <sel 12SI5ha»n«n .IV'
f>re.-irre: 327ipir AJvese«4 110Magazine J3slpfti? Loyal .. no
Guy Ki«h^r t2llRomecrest .. 110
Falcada 11«! It/>a!m!ro ::'.106
SECOND RACE

—
Steeplechase handicap- forfour-year-old* end upward; $800 added.

Pull oours*. about two and a half milesWaterway 1541 Tsppinaton .
'
140

MW Carlo 1521 Gold Plate . . if*Th. W*!kin .140
THIRP RACE— For maiden two-year-old?: $500

addfrd. Five furlongs, Futurity Course!
S>p«-fia! Br^w .. 116 Cow) 112Jim Kane 115IFairy Story 112
Fir Raymond llfilQuincyB»-ll<? .. 112
Roeon ll»ILucille Allen 112Rye ptraw . 115!N'ixie . . 112
Di pu*na«i 112! Dlk^ 112
Five Aces 1121
FOURTH RACE— THE PHEEPPHEAD BATHANDICAP; lot thr*«~y#.* -olde and up-

w3rd: puarant*-»d BTOSp value. $'2.<KX*. One
mile. 1

Kin* Jatnff . 12f Mary Z>av!.« . ... 115
Majikette 123lOj«rk ijo
Rf?tigouthe I'Tlm Pippin io«
Sir John Johnson 130 MM 102
Kir.E'j" Daughter JI7IJirnni^rk (fft
FIFTH RACE—Seiiinsr; fAr tar««-y«ar<«las andgpwar,d; P#oo adtjed. On*- .mjle and aneighth, turf crwrs*.
M"fl'gomery lltlCawi Lidy jjl
Z*tbu* llJlCb*eh 111
Homt-frest JJ'.lCharll* Barfrave., 101
g^llfcviftu' "I*.Captain S»an*on Ml
St. .Joseph Us|Perry Johneon »»
Wise Mafon 113 Our Hannah M
C!6f lU|*A(h«x-lI 06
Or«-enfertdR* 1111
SIXTH RACE—THE ZEPHYR: for two-yhnr-

<Md>!, "\u25a0" added. riv« furlong*. Futurity
<*our»*.

Round «h* W"rM 117 Burn na.ir* joo
A!«Jr!«n 1W Ey« Ftraw ion
Mr. OollKhtly 1121 Heretic 10«
Laekrasa MalWarklar 108 j

•Afprtiit"Aattowaacaj

JOE GANS VERY MUCH ALIVE.
Pre?cott. Ariz., June 22.—"1may he a 'has

been,' but Iam not dead. In fact, Iam
more alive now than when Ileft the East,"
declared Joe Q^ans, the veteran pugilist,
who is her* fighting tuberculosis.

Score Nine Runs, but St. Louis
Goes Two Better.

Detroit, June 22 —St. Louis def«ate4 De-
troit in a slugging match to-day, by a
scr.re of 11 to 9, in which twenty-eight
players were used by the combined teams.

Detroit employed four pitchers, while St.
Louis had to have three to hold the Tigers
in check.

The score follows:
ST. LOCK j DETROIT.*

ab r lbDO a el abr lb r,o a c
Fifh^r. If 2 0 0 6 OOlMclntvre.U 41 2 1 01
Stone. If 3 2 2 2 on Bush, ss .. 50 0 3 30
Harfi.gh 4 12 2 :<<>'r rT .f . 3 1 1 4 00
V/9He,s? 4 112 <Ulrrawf rirf 4 1 2 I00
N'w'm.lb 4O061<"» Deleh'ty 2h 4 1 OS 10
?rh"zer.rf 5 12 1 00 Mo.-iartv.3b .1I

°
1 10

•H-ftn. cf 5 1 2 2 0Olsirnm'ns.lb 111*11
T dale. 4 2 2 4 3}|staaa«e. c. 5 2 3 4 30
Step ns.c33 1 8 00|Mu!Hn, p 1 1 0 1 11
Giigran.p 0 O o O 10:ctroud. p .oo o o 1 o
Powell, p 4 0 10 Ol1Pernoll, n 00 0 1 00Lake. p. 0 o 0 0 OOlWj'Hett. "p. no o O jo

|*P Jones. Ift 0 0 00
tLathera . . 10 0 0 00
{Schmidt. . 10 O 0 00
{O'Leary.. 0 0 0 0 00

Totals. SS 11 13 2- 11 :-: Totalf.. .3? »1127 12 3

•Eatt<-d fir Stroud in sixth innin fßattedfor P*rnel] in ri^hth ir.r.inff. JEat» f for Willettin r.'.nth lr.ninf?. !Ran for ?tanage In ninth
traliier.
>' Louis 0 0 2 5 10 0 3 O—n
Bf-troit 11 5 1 0 o o 1 2 0 9

Twer-b*«« Stepheae. Three-base hits—Me-
[ntyre f2). Crawford. Moriartv, Hnfman Wal-lace. Home run—Hartz*!!. Hits—Off Mi!!in 7
la 4 i!jr.ir.e« (*one out in fifth1 off ?troud 3 in2 Innings: nil Person, 2 to 2 innings;
off Willett. ! in 1 inning; off Gilligan

"

iin I-"; innings, off Pencil 10 in 6% innlnßß;
off Lake, r.or.e in !inning-. Sacrifice filrs—
Kewnam Stolen ba*es— Cobb. Stone, Hart»ell
Dcublfi r<!ays—Wallace. Truesdale and Xewiikm'-
H&r'if-!!. N'ewnam an.i Stephens. I^ft on hafe«—

Detroit. S. St Louie f>. First bare on balls-
Off Mullln, 2: Oft Stroud. 1; off Pernol! ]\u25a0 off
<^!l!iirar-. 4. off Powail. L' First base on errors
—Detroit S; Pt. Louis. 2. Struck out—Ry Mul-
Wn. 3; by Etroud. 1; by Powell 4. At bat—Against Muffin. 19; against ?tr«ud. 8:ap-iinet
Paraoli 8: against Qilllaaa 5: acair.st Fowl!
26- against Lake. 8. Wild piteto-^AlHisan. Time
—2:15. lrr.f,:ry«- V<-r.<<-r. and Connolly.

HOLY GROSS, 3; TUFTS. 0.
'

Worcester, Mass., JIMM 22.— H01y Cross
defeated Tuftß at baseball hern to-day by

\u25a0 ?core of 3 to 0.

FIRST GAME.
BOSTON- I WASHINGTON"abrlbpeae abrlbnose

L«r4. ?.b. . 4 !1 1 1 « Milan, cf... «•« 1 00
Hooper, rf 40 1 •* °o|L*!iveH, '\u25a0{ c 0 •"> 1 00Speaker, of 3 1 2 6 09!ElberfeJd.2t> .100 •> 10
£r.£je, cf. . 00 1 OO|Geisler. rf 40 2 •> 00
Stahl. lb.. 211 8 OOlMcßride. u3«O 3 4 0
Gardner; 2b 30 1 4 20jConroy, 3b. 40 1

-
\u25a0'• 0

Lewis. !f..311 1 OOJVBjsiaub, lb 400 10 I"
Wagner. ss 30 1 1 60| Street, c. . *n» 2 30K!fcir.o<v, <•i1o 3 10 Beisliaff< p. 20 0 30
ricotte. p.. 2 1O 0 10 *KiJ!ifer.... 000 0 0 0

Totals... 68 27 110] Totals. .350fi24 14 0

•Batted for Reisling in the ninth inning.
Boston o .', o 0 o o 0 -S x 6Washington o ft <"> »> 0 0 0 0 0—

Two-base hlts-^Speaker. Carfiner. Home run
—

Lord. Sacrifice hit
—

Wagner. ?tolen bases
Sneaker '-'1 Doubl* play—Kleir.mv and Gardner
Left on bages

—
Washington. 1-. Boston. 5. First

base en hails— R*is!in«-. 5; -off Clcottt; *»
Hit by pitcher—By RelFling (Cicotte). by Cl cue
(Milan. KiHifer) Struck out—By Clcotte .-. by
ReisUns. IWild pjteh—Relsllß«. Time— l:44
Umpires

—
O'LoushJin and Ferrine.

SECOND GAME.
BOSTON. I WASHINGTON.

abrlbpoaej ahrlhnnae
Lord, 3b. . 30 1 1 20 Milan, cf... 4.11 "3 10
Hooper, rf. 30 0 2 0o|Le||velt. If.400 2 00
Enatlf. 4113 1OlElberf*l<J. 2b 40 1 1 40
Stahl. lb.. 40510 O*)|Oeg»lf-r. rf..300 O 00
Gardner. 2b 30 1 2 2o!MrI>l(l<». ss 4 1 l 2 11
Lewis, if.. 2an 8 OOlCenroy. *b. 30 1 «> 00
Wagner, as 30 0 3 2 1hjnKliub, lb 2*o Jt 00KleTnow, c300 3 101Street, c . . .111it 7 •> 0
Smith, p.. 30 1

°
\u2666 «l.to1««£«'n1««£«'n p.. 3<U l20•

Shaker... 010 0 01

Totals.. .28 2«2T 12 l| Totals . 301ftt23 10 1
•Batfed for Lord In th» ninth inning, twin-ning run scored with one out.

p.»-tf>n 0 ft 0 0 o 0 1 0 i__»
Washington ...... 00000010 O—l

Twrwhatt hllinClMliny Jaerlflt* hits^lL'n-
(ilaub. Hooper. Stolen ba««-»Mi!9n. Lslivelt
Enr!« DoyVl*1 p!ays-r»En(T|e. K!»:!no\v and LonJ-
MelirM* aji'l rn«'.auh. Milan and Elberfsid.
Let* on hafcfts— Boston, i: Washington, 3. pacrl.
Ac« By,—Lewis. First bas« on errors

—
1-

Wnshlnffton. 1. Hn by pitcher— J«y 5-rifh ><;-m
lf-r)" by Jshnson <?peaker) t-tru<?k out

—
By

Smith i; by Johnson. S. Wild pit. h«-s^»smiih.
1. .T*hnenn. 1. Tims—l20 L'mplres^rerrlno
and Olxiughlin.

Rickard Waiting for Word from
the Governor That Fight

Can Be Held.

Reno. Nev., June 22.—James J. Jeffries

Is installed in his new training camp at

Moana Springs, three mile? south of Reno,

and work on the arena for the big fight

is under way. '"Tex" Ri':kard says he is

satisfied that state officers will make no
attempt to interrere with the battle.

"Sid" Hester announced to-night that.
having failed to get the1 use of the Jeffries-
Johnson arena, he will take out a license
and build an arena of his own in which to
hold the Langford-Ketche! tight on the
mornir.g of July 4.

Jeffries and his corps of trainers and
soarijng partners reached here this noon
and a big crowd turned out to see and
cheer. Notwithstanding lack of room at his
new camp. Jeffries says he Is thoroughly

satisfied and will remain at the place un-
til the day of the f.ght. He and hi? party
have a rose covered, two-story cottage,
similar in style, but not in size, to that
occupied by him at Ben Lomcnd. C"al-
By noon to-morrow most of the gymna-

Pium apparatus will be ready for use. A
straight road leading to a range of snow
capped mountains in the west pleases
Jeffries. Corbett. Choynski and others ex-
pressed themselves as well satisfied with
th*> quarters.

While Jeffries looked !cn?ing!y st th*
road this afternoon, he did no work. After j
a hot soda bath and a rub he busied hinv i
self in straightening out his luggage. Jim ,
Cerbett has advised Jeffries not to under-
take any heavy road work as it would
:>n!y serve to slow him down. 'I am
through with the long runs." Jeffries
•aid. "When Ido go on the road after
this, it will be for only 306 or 300 yard I
sprints.'
No reply to a telegram sent to Governor 1

jDickerson. yesterday, has been received by j
j Rickard. hut the promoter c-xpre^ses him-
:self as believing that no matter what
pressure is brought to bear on Nevada's
chief executive the Governor will not in-
terfere -with the fight Still. Rickard would
res< easier if he had the Governor's per-
sonal assurance; and h« is impatiently
awaiting a telegram bearing the Governor's
signature and promising immunity.

!t i? said that many business men of j
Reno are oppefed to Hester's plar.s f«r a
double fight bill on Independence Day. j
They fear the visiting crowds will spend j
their time watching the two ring at-
tractionr and will have no opportunity to
patronize Renos stores.

Everybody wanted to know to-night just
what Jeffries thought of Reno ;is com-
pared with Ben Lomond. If his replies to
questions were pieced together the com-
posite statement would be as follows:
"Iwish to tell the people of Nevada and

of Reno in particular that Iam glad the
fight is going to be held in Reno. Ican
go ahead now. knowing that there is to be
no further change in plans.
"I am in juEt as good condition as I

ever was ir. my life, or better, and Ican
promise the people of Nevada tnat the
white man's en 4of the battle of the cen-
tury will be well taken care of on July 4.

'There has been gome talk about the
high aititade affecting me. I am not
worry;it:about that. Ihave always been
a;>le -o stan<? the altitude, "wherever I
have been. Jupt before J went into train-
ing at Ben Lomond Iwas in the moun-
tains around the Tehaehapi pa?s for some
time." at an elevation of over .6.000 feet. I
climbed mountains and did a lot of other
work, but even then it never affected me.
If it did not then, }t is not going to now,
after the careful training Ihave been
through. Up here in Reno, where there is
plenty of warm sunshine and good fish-
ing, Iexpect to round into my best form,"

Tom Flanagan busied himself to-day pre-
paring for the negro champion's arrival
on Friday. Two boiling platforms are
building beside the roadhouse picked out ,
for Johnson's camp. One is to have a
wooden floor, the other a floor of tamped
earth. I

'•Johnson won't have any complaints to
make when he sees the camp I've picked
for him." Flanagan said. "Everything he
needs for his work will'be there, and the
living accommodations are great.

'

According to a letter received by Flan-
agan "Billy"Delaney. the veteran trainer,
will not accompany Johnson to Reno and
may not come til! some time next week.
"Idon't think anything is wrong." Flan-
agan said, when asked for an explanation.
"De'.aney knows his business, and he prob-
ably figures that Jack won't need him
for a lew days."

RED SOX WIN TWO GAMES.
Boston, June 22.—Boston won two games

from Washington to-day, shutting them
out 6 to 0 in the «r*t. and taking the
second by a score of 2 to 1. Bunched hit-
ting by the locals resulted in an easy
victory in the opening game and Stahl
drove in th« winning run in (he final inning
of the second game.

The scores follow:

WORK ON THE ARENA BEGUN

Greeted by Big Crowd on His
Arrival at Reno.

SECOND GAME.
PHILADELPHIA. | NOT* YORK

abrlbpoaf>| ahr th«« « *
HartfM. if 50 2 3 00 HemphiU. cf 400 a 00
Olorlni cl ft2.' 0 0 W«|t*r, rf.. 41 l% 00
Collins. 2b 41 1 22 0 Chase, lb 4 211 1EaV>r. 4 1 4 0 Laport c. 2b. 30 1 Io"
Bavjs, Jh 41 015 OOCr*« If sot x To
Murphv.rf .',14 1 0 0 Knight,rs.: 301 1 \%Barry, ss. 4 1 040 Austin. 3b..4O A 3 6rtDOnohue.c 21 0 3 « Mitrhe)]. c 401 3 30Ben^r, p. 81 1 0 6 0 Hughei. p.. 20 0 o 40

•Gardner... 100 0 00—
-\u25a0"»•

—
» -,.

_ ,
___Tota!» .37 ft15 27 li0| Tot»!f....82a727 17I

•Bstte-! for Hugh«e in th« ninth inning.
Philad-lpWa 1 1 1: o 0 0 3 1 3 «
fV 0 0 2 0 o 0 v 0 o-I:!

Two»b«*<» hUs-r.Murphy (2» (~r«» Co"tn»I? rr l»*l»*'
1
,»> lt;-»urP»«v. B.W. Hen^r. flic?f-nc« h»f»--Huijhe«. Tree. Bam ?«r r tnC nl'i..-i«B4«* Kiiuht Donohui Stolen paMfc-CoUiai

uit. Chast.. -\u25a0 Uemphill. Cr*a. nak*r «2> Left onb«seß-.Ph!U<le!ph!a. 7: N'B
*

York. 8 rirst b«*«on error-Phtladelrhia. J. Struck out— By
Hughe*. 1. by ppvnder. 2 Bases on ba!!»— On*
Ben.l*>r', a^ .-.ff Muaihf-a. 3 P»s*»<l balU-Mltchell.
Tlm»-'1:57. iTmalrM l^ail an 4Sh»ildau.

Weak Hitting and Erratic Pitch-
ing- Tells the Story of the

Awful Drop.

The New York Yankees lost another
double header to the Philadelphia Athlet-

ics at American League Park, yesterday,

and the news of the slaughter, for
slaughter it was, is almost too sad and
depressing to tell. The fall from first to
third place on Tuesday was bad enough,

but the continued slide on a flying tobog-

an yesterday go changed the complex-

ion of the American League race that the
"fans" have reason to mourn. Four
straight defeats in two days has driven
Frank Farrel! and George Stallings to
the verge of lunacy.

The first game resulted in a smothering
shut-out by a score of 8 to 0, while the
Athletics scored 9 runs to 2 for the Yan-
kees in the second game. It may be said
hat the home team was outclassed in

every department by the fast playing vis-
ors. Two practically errrorlese games

tells the story of their fielding; the
twenty-two solid wallops accounted for
the runs.

Three more of the Yankee pitchers fell
before the terrific onslaught of the Phil-
adelphia nine. Warhop started the first
game and was so wild that he had to be
taken out. Manning relieved him and
Pitched creditably, but it was beyond the
Yankees to hit behind him. Hughes was
the target in the second game. Coombes

as invincible, allowing only five scat-
tered hits. The home nine took more
kindly to Bender Airves, but the vis-
itor was master of the game from the
start.
It would be difficult to pick a flaw in the

Philadelphia team. If the outfield was
ast the infield was faster. Baker was

the brightest luminary of the infield, but
Collins pressed him hard for first honors.
while Barry played a wonderful game at
short. Hansel and Oldring. in the outfield,
made short work by spectacular catches
of long drives that looked good for hits.

Chase was decidedly off form, and made
a bad error which helped the Athletics to
on© run. Austin was the bright star of
the infield, accepting twelve chances with-
out an error, while Laporte. played a good
game at short. .The New York outfield was
a decided contrast to that of its opponents.

The loss of two gam«F on Tuesday had
its effect on the attendance. The man-
agement had planned for a record-break-
ing crowd and had rosed off the outfield,
but the stands were not filled to overflow-
ing.

The Yankees enlivened the second game
for one short inning by hittingBender pro-
fusely. It was the first bit of stick work
of any account which New York had done
in two days and it was a source •{much
encouragement to the "fans." Even Con-
nie Mack was worried for a time for fear
Bender would weaken, and he sent »ut
another pitcher to warm up. After pound-
ing .out three singles in the first two in-
nings which did not count for runs, Wolter
opened the third with a sharp rap through
short and Chase followed with another
single over third. Laporte then uncorked
a single over second which scored Wolter.
Cree sacrificed and Chase cams home en
Knight's sacrifice fly.

Errors had helped the Athletics to tally
two rung in the first two innings., and it
wasn't the fault of Hughes, who was pitch-
ing a sterling game. The Yankee*, havin?
tied the score, looked promising until the
seventh inning. Then Murphy opened with
a double and Donahue walked. Binder fol-
lowed with a triple t<* right field, scoring

two runs and practically wiHnin? his own
game.

Hughes went all to pieces after that,

two singles and a pass netting one run
in the eighth, while three jingles, a
double and a triple were responsible for
three runs in the ninth. The Athletics
ran wild on the bases and pulled oft* a
double steal. Collins scoring and Baker
taking second during th« fray-

Coombs was master of the situation in
the first game. He let the Yankee? down
easily with five scattered hits and not a
batsmen got to second base. He struck
out three men and did not give a single
pars. The whirlwind support which he
received made New York look like a high
school team, and they were go easy that
the big pitcher did not have to extend
himself.

Warhop practically threw the game
away in the first three innings, when the
Athletics tallied five runs and clinched
the victory. Six passes and five hits were
enough to do the trick. Four of the bases
were given in the second inning with two
men out.

When
'
Manning went in to relieve him

in the fourth it locked for a time as
though Stallings at last had found a
pitcher who could stop the Athlatics. For
five inning? he allowed only one hit, a
single which Barry tried to stretch into
a double and was caught.
In the ninth inning, however. Manning

met the fate of the other Xew York
pitchers. With two out Oldrlng hammer**
a home run to the fence and the team
went up in the air. Sweeney threw Co
lins's bunt wild to Chase, giving the run-
ner a life, and a wjld pitch sent him to
second. Than Manning made a mess of
Baker's bunt and passed Davis, filling thebags. Murphy popped up a high fly and
Knight dropped the ball, two men sco
ing. It was pitiful.

The scores follows:

FIRST GAME.
PHILADELPHIA. | NEW v

-
OSK-abrlbpoae a^ii.^,% « „.

H*rt»l, It.3l
P

200 He^phf!. C
'

4 »»
lv?l v? 0 0Oldrins, cf. 422 « 00 Wejlw.«rf.; 4000 00Conine, 2b.. 412 3SOCHa.Mb 400 11Roth. jb...n00 ooOiUport,. "i In"I11

Baker. »>.. 41! laocree If" ion t on
pavl* 1b... 3001000 Knight, m 100 o filMui>hy. if. ft10 lOOAu.tln. 3b Ifti 2 onBarry, ss... 412 tlOtwotnty c 30 1 iooLJW. <> 21040 1 Warhon.p 000 i?oC=omr*. p.. 30 1 ()40»aardntr . 100 0 00Manning, p. 201 j 10
_Tot31«....3231«....32 6 9 2707 Tntai,, .. 320H2T152

•Batted tar Warhop in the third IbbUuPhiladelphia 21->Oooaa«c**». »«r* ••\u25a0« 0 ft 2 0 0 a 0 o_.o
T-vo-ha?.> h!t—Collins. Home nm—OMrinaLeft on bases-Phu^elphU. 7 C YorT"!'rim toea on error-Phlladclphfa. 1. Driublep!«>'!.- KnUcht. L*portt and Chaae; MannerAustin and Chas*. StnicK out-Rv Wa J"p f-

Off Carhop, «. off >Unnlnir. 3 Wild pitch—
Manning Hit*-Off Warhop, 5 In 3 Inn ,1oft Mannlnar. \u25a0» in «!nnin«. Tim*—l:Bl

\u25a0
l
""

6*'

TWO MORE BATTLES LOST

Fail to Stop Mad Rush of Phila-
delphia Athletics.

Baseball, 4 P. M. K. V. Americans vg Ath-
letics. American l.«atfue Park. Admission soe.

CLEVELAND. 3; CHICAGO. 2/
Clevftland. Jun# 23~Cleveland defeated

Chicago in f«urtG*n inaJr« to-day by a
*cor« of 3 to 2. it beinsr the third «ctrainning game between these clubs in twodays. Cleveland tied th* s«»or» ta the ninth
and won on a scratch hit. an error and a
double In the fourteenth. The score
follows:

CLEVELAND. j CHICAGO.
Turner. «• %o« F2F

2 |o,^ . £ WPSIOraney. rf «ll 2 oo Brewi6 cf' «oi »ooptovan, lb. ROMS 0 0 v ilV ,
t

-
?rl

-
Ort

UJOU. 2b. «0 3 s TOgog^erVvif 100 o «oEasterly. e «io r» l«lCr|!fns V 301 a ool,ord. 1f... «PS 300 rtn< rf' 100 ft aaBr«.ll^y. SbSOO a 2 0 c"n%V- Jb si-» *aSir h»m. <•• Ml 4 00 rfrtW. %w til* |^
H-rkr.e«. pftOl 020 Blkfcurn».s»

*
«a ••?|i«?«. <• «ii420__

Ualsh. p... 502 1 «i
T°ta'»-- 40 3042 It0 Totals. ..M29.4128.$
•Two out when winning run wa. scored

Cleveland. ••-.«<l>lf>ooooioooo'i *
ehLe^ osooooooooSSSo^mmm4. Passed ba!!™.^r^v w,.^'*f;S: VJ.3 '»»-
First base »n *?-or«—r'fV»!,«ri T"^^I****1****
rmplr.»—Evan* and K«rin

Tlr«*—3.60.

PIRATES WIN ANOTHER

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
N>u Britain. I;Northampton.

•
llolyok*. \u25a0( N#w Haven. *- ..'>?*\u25a0*

Hartford. 7: T\'it?rbury. ft
_^ a.

Springneld. 6: Briisepfft.^.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS,

Toledo. 7: Milwaukee. «>. « -a*^
Minneapolis. 10; Indlanar^'-. '; \u2666

roiun \u25a0 :

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS

Be.Uord.^La.rence.
,

ran iU I
• .

PHILADELPHIA.3: BOSTON, t
Philadelphia. June 22.— Philadelphia *•

feated Boston this afternoon for the fourti
consecutive time, the score being 3 to

-
Th* h omt? team won t>n Hastes'! errors
the r-:rtiss.-> M-lMnesi T; score fol!»ws:

PHILADELPHIA | BOSTON.
abrlfcpoaei a>rlil'**

Titus, rf.. 211 2 OOjCeTHss If
- *rt0 lU

Kr.ab». 2b. 400 I4Mb a. 3>»... - '•>» J2J
Grant. 3b. 4<>2 1 '. 0 Sharp*, lb.. 4'"» » •;
Magee. If 4. 1 2 Ort;jin:er rf... 411 3 *'
Ward Ib.. 2#012 Oo|shean. 2b.. *•!

*
IBSWajaa. c;. 110 3 01!5«fk. cf...3»2 •*

To-!an. ss. 301 3 40 Sweeney, ss. Si*Ii
**

Morsn. c.300 3 10 Srahan c. 3" TijM
Stack, p... 300 0 jOiCurtis. p...3*o*f^J

j
— —"

Tct5!5...2«3 32714 }| Totals... >»»•*\u25a0
PW!3d»!phia ft 1 rt i> > •> 1 I'*~f
Boston ... « 1 a o 0 A 0 » *"'

Two-base hits MiHer. Sack. Sscriic* S7T
V.'alsh. t-acii«c* hits— sh«4n. Wsrf ?*"£!play—Collins to Shean to sh3rpe L*ft

'"p^—
.Boston. 3. First baje on ca'.:»—CS Curt:*.

*
First base en errors— PhMa^r*:*- 3- *

l"
oat—By Stack. 2. XV!M Pt'ch— Curtis. T-^-

141. Umpi^e^wO pay a-.'} Oreccajt

Webb Puzzles Cardinals. Who
Score Only One Run.

St. l-ouif. Jur e 22.—Pittgburg -x-cs
the final game of the series from St.
JLouis to-day by a score of to 9 L ?•
Louis could do nothing with Webb, ei-

cept in th* sixth inning-, w'aen Kaaaiaßj
doubled and scored on inSeld outs 67
Evans and Bliss. Ph«;rs had to retire
from th* «ram« on ace®ur.t »: a foul tip.

which split one of his lingers. Th* scon
follows:

PITTS3UBG. i ST. LOTH 1Zabrlbpoaei a&rl'oWJU
s:*rn? Sb. 310 2 OOiHuegiaj :b'3»l 3^
J-e^cf;. .f 310 1 ftfl £..;, !« 4 oi> 3#l
Wagner, ss 4 1 1 5 30;;ac 1

---
c!.300 9 11

v"!a-!*?. If. 41 1 2 »0 *£-•\u25a0.%•• 2 1211 rt*
MfHer. 2>. 31i1 40 --a-,

-
: .401 1•»

Hiatt. lb .-3 Aon 20;»>.,\u25a0„ c **»»::»
Wi!s«a. rf.412 3 O 0*Bliss" "c

"

2*<> Il*Gibson, c. 4 •"» 2 3 10:Movrev 3b 100 •l»
"«>bb. p... 401 0 tOJfftilsWln, „]»] 4 31

j'?orr'fios. p. I<*<> #
**

Irjarror::. p. .0 0 2 3*

Tcta's. . .32 6S 27 0; T«a!s. ...3115 2T I2J
Plttsbure 0 <» \u0084;..., » HSt. l-ouls 0 A (\ O A 1 ft * *—

7w3-t»aje hlta-^Evans. Ken«tci:y. •-*•*•»
••\u25a0'

—
Gibson. j-acrlSe- hit-ril:!!er. rouW« pi*»—

Harmen (unassis't*d». K;t by p;tcsei bi2—
By Webb «Zacher) by Harrr.on >KviTt>. ?W»:
on balls—By T\-efcb. 3: by Corr:d?n. - iE«#.
outT^By Corridon. 1: by Webb 2 by Hisses •
2. Hit«T*-Off Corriioa. 4 in 4 icr.«s»; •« BU-*ii
rr-<n 4 in 5 innings. Ls't on bases— St. Lo'Jls.
T: Pittsburff. 3. T!rn*^-2:flo. I*m3tre*-J«te'stone and M;ran.

Crandall Goes to the Re3cue of
Ames in Time to Avert

Danger.
The ln»Vj| fan* who ftMtfMthatthe superbas were goir,s •-. tak« fc^.Istraight from the Giant? received anct>^.

J shack yesterday afternoon wh*n New Yor>won the third game of the s-ries by a ses'o
of
•

to 3.
**•

The warm weather scarr.t to nay«nay« 4—' the veterans of the New York rea-*""7-j wer!4 0* so«d. Th« batting atf««| w^ciresulted in the Bverwli«lmi»g d«re»t^ c
--

:Srookljri oil TiNVdiy w«4 costir.^©! \u0084=/; terday. the. G!ar.t5 r,ound:a oat -aa join;drives. Dcyle.showed a return to 'or-Tw
\u25a0 connecting for a triple and a slag'e *w»rf!Merkie got three single?. .ErlS-s-e!! zzi-- "

vj? b*th came along wl»h Ma,, h'ts
New Yerk took k!a<Jly M itl!• d(,HvtTyearly In the game and drova hin frea t'-sjmound in th* m!4<J!e cf the Meoad inataxj with flvohits far a. teta! el «e.i» »yn3t

IScanlon. who succeed hi-t, ptich*4 peat
izU. strikir.sr out eight MM i-d aiio*ias
or.iv five hjt?. w>;Jch he k^tpt pa -;«:! JCV.
tored that they did r.ot count for nncs.
He went into the ?a™s under a g-«t, handicap. The Giants tallied two runs'Iwhile ha was !» the box, but the !»a<l -wh'cathey had taken praviously -xa» too aaca":
fer srsok!y2. to overco

-
Th& Syperfca? wade a sreat -pit!!: »»»•,

ihowever, »nd drove Ames to caver fcTthaj fifthInning. Crasda!! appeared in Jiis *&i
jHnown cscacliy or saving the 313.3 as'i
jchecked the onslaught sharp &m ;..
Ithe Qiants stopped Brooklyn a criticaljpoints, leaving in a!! ten men en tile bases.Tony Smith was *\u25a0=--' \u2666-> »h» ciubhoase'fcr
dlsputinr a. decision with th& umpi»«.

The Giants tallied two naM in t!u amir.nins, when Snodgraas and Doyle siajiV*
ajs4 Murray saeriSe^d. eß^djyass tajyed'
oa Sayn-.our's sa:r!3efe «- Bri^tiiwilled":
and. wits Doyle, pulled off a d<vab!s steal,
the last named scoring

gingles by Merk!e. >leyer 3 ar. £%c«Doyle's sacriSce fly were responsible for t*d~
"

rims nrrore in the third. In the fifthMurray
walked, stale tataai and scored en sri<i-

\u25a0well's 3lngle. Hits by Seymour and Ifsikla
and a sacrifice by Bridtv-sl! tallied aaatair
in the eighth.

Broaklyn scored two runs in t:-.^. a«»H
inning ob two singles and two passej vii!a
Crwin'a sinf!*, Scaaios sacrifice and
snoderass"3 error in dropptr.s Daltoa's Sy
tallied another in the seventh.

The score, follows:
yew YORK. I BRO0« re "

afer Ibpo ael a&rlSpca* .
Savore, If4 1 10 Ol.Bajtoa rf..310 2 10 -
D«y!». 2b. 3 1 _' 4 So:Hur=h. 1;..5M5M
Murray, rj21 » •> J# Wr.-; ij a^j 1 a*.
Seymo'r.cf 3112 00 Hum.-r-:. 2i>s«i « •«
Bceker. c*•« (V 1 00 1 '_--\u25a0 3b. 306 *30 .
B'idvftU.aa 26 1 2 2o;D*v!dsan, ef 48: 2 #<>

-
Derl'n. Sb3o 0 4 T =:.-:\u25a0- =• ;01»0»
J.'erjcl*. lb 4 1 313 ©QliTcShaen »i IflO t'#«Myers, c.i: 1 i 10i£-win. c... 31! • 3<>
Aiia. p.. 20 1 0 4 \u25a0\u25a0> £-:

-
008 ,1 :.-iCrandari.p *0 0 0 201£cas!oh

-. S<>l * M
,»h:Smith ;•\u25a0>: 000

Tcta'.» 23 *1027 2i> 1i Totals. ...333 127 11 \u25a0>

•Batted far Seaniea 1- tie a:-'* in=i2».
N«w y-rk I1•» 1»l]«-4
Brookjya ... iI0 O . J 6 5 iv_3

Three-base hit Do:- Hi's
—

02 Eel!. 5 \u25a0.-
11-3 innings: off Ames. s!r. 4 2-3 1521252. Jjc-
rifle* bits^=.3lurray, Bridge!!- Scasjon. pto!«3
bases

—
Dcv!». Murray, Bri :••-' be-ible play—

B««w«il. D«yl» and M*r:-c.e Lett «b baits-
Brooklyn. I"; Xew Tork 4. First base »s b5!!»
-\u25a0"-? Bell. 1; off A.T.-3 6: cS scaalca. 1 First
l»se c?,

—
Brooklyn 1. Struci out—By.

Scanlcn. 9: by Crania!1. 1. T»3?e— 2*7. I'r.- j
pir»s

—
Klein ar.4 Kan»- -—

rTR«T GAME.
JERSEY CITY. I

'

TORONTO.abrlbpoaei abrlbpoa^
C!err.s3t. II4 0 1 SOOiShaw. rf. 400 2 14
!Hanijan. ss 4 0 •> 32 0jjjcpor.sld. -.b •} 00 <> 3 1
iDninger.cf 30 1 50 o|OHara. cf. 322 2 Oft
Haaford. rf 413 20 OJQrimsh'w.ib 46 « 12 10
Johnson, s? 4 2 2 2IOJD-iehanty.lf 40 2 1 00
Atertein. lh 3 2 1 7«Oj,fu;ijn 2b 400 30
s*m-T.<l. 31} 40 4 122| Vaughn, ss. 300 o 31
Butler, c. 3 0 1 42 0 McAllister, c >•] « 11
Hartley, p. 40 0 110 Rudolph, p. 300 0 60

Total?.. .33 *1227 7 2 Totals 32 2524 1* %
Jersey City Ojoooaoi x.—s
Toronto o 0 0 1 Q 1 O 0 »>—2

first base en. baHsr-Off Rudolph. 1: off Bart-
!»y. I. First bass 'on *rro7«

—
Toronto. 2. Jersey

City, 3- Left or. bases-.-Teronto. 4; Jerss/ Ci'y.
5. struck out—By Rudolph. 3. fey B»rt'}»y- 3.
Thra»-*>aße hits

—
De!"..ar.tv. Esmond. Two-ba*e

hit
—

Deiehanty. S«crUlc« hits
—

Butler Abstain
Double play—Shaw ap.d McAllister. Time

—
1:50.

SECOND GAME.
TORONTO- I JERSEY CITY.

abrlbpc a c abrl»»>c \u25a0 *
Shaw. rf.•• 411 1 OOlC!ennent. it 522 "4 OO
McDond.3h 4 }1 O ll|H3r.!fan 5? 50 2 3 30
O Hara. cf 411 2 0 l!D*!n!r:ger.e!!ill001
Grtma « 312 « lOlHar.ford. rf 40 ] 4-1 OO
D*l«hty.1* 00 4 !flj»hnj">n.?s. 200 a ac
Mullen, 2h. 4 10 7 lljAbstelr.. lb. 20 0 7 10Vaugrhn. ss S<M 1 2OJE*raond. Sb 4 <"> 2 •"» 30
9taAU't«r.« 412 8 lOlCrist. c... ••••>•
Smith, p... 100 0 00 Jlanser, p.. 400 2 2!
Veor>:e«. p. 116 * 31
•Kelley . 10 0 o'l. I i

Totals... 3S 7<>2710 4) Totals 34 3>2714 21

•gatttd fer Smith 1- th» sixth innisg.
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 ] 2 2 <V—7 >

Jersey City 10101900 "—3
Base hits— Off ?mith, « •« 3 Innlnis First

bas» on bails— Smith. J. off Vee»-h«s 1- of
Manser. 2. First bass en sr»er«

—T«voin«i 2 :
Jersey City. 3. Left on bi«es— Toronto. 3 'jer- isey City. S. Struck cut—By Smith. 1; by Veer- !
fc«s. 2. by v>II*n!!.r,r T. H»si<» run—Clan-.ent.
Three-base hits—Clement. Hanifan. Qrs^ihawTwfl-ba*» hit

—
McDonald. Stolen bases— M"!'in

Abst»-:« Harvard Sacrifice hitar-Vaujthn Ab4
jUin O9UbVt p!ayj—D«!«h4r.rv aad McAllister-Vaughn, Mullin and Grlnishan-. wild ritch
M3ns-?r. Umpires— Murray and K*l!y. Tim*?
2 «Xi.

BALTIMORE. 2; BUFFALO, 1.
At Eafti.-r.are— RHP

Baltimore 1000 1000 x % 4 3
Buff*!» 0000 000 II 7 \

Batteri^fr^Rusje'.i. ..>-r» sa.j E n
'

Mer-r!tt and Woods. TTnp:r- B—Hurjt8
—

Hurjt and Boy!,.

ROCHESTER. 8; PROVIDENCE. 4.
At Prpvldenea^

—
R. 1J "•

Rochester •• ... 03H"0M ;,_s lV"iTrovidence 0 0 4 0 0 0 000— 4 jo 4
Batteries

—
La-tte. Beecher and Blal-

eror.in. S!in« and Klt2Sera!d. Umpires— Byron
and HaHigan. «->-'>.

INDIANS WIN SNAPPY GAME
Montreal Players Lose Deciding"

Game of the Series.
In a snappy game from start to finish

Newark took the "rubber in a series from
Montreal in Newark yesterday. The score
was 2to 1. The contest was one of those
teasing sessions that any minute meant
victory for either side-

Egan. a recruit from the Pacific Coast,
was in the box for the Indians, and he kept
the Royals well under his wing until the
ninth. He received brilliant support from
Captain gchlafly, Agler and Zimmerman.
An unassisted double play by the last
named in the seventh inningprobably saved
the day. With two or. basss and none
out Egan was replaced in the ninth inning
by Joe McGinnity. The "Iron Man" filled
the bases with a pass. Then Nattress and
Yeager became e>sy outs. The score fol-
lows:

NEWARK I MONTREAL
abrlbpc*e| abr!bp->a-

Zirr. ir.an.Bb 300 3 2o|Xsttr«s. ss 512 3 10
Ganley, rf. 300 1 OOiy^eej: 3b soo 4 10Meyer. 1:.. 20 1 3 O2iDe-r:jr.i«, it 300 8 0 0Getur.a-,ei 21! 001Hunter, rf 3 *><» 1 00l.eu«}en. es 31 1 1 30 Jones, cl...3O 1 200
schlafly. 2b SOI ft 5 0 Cock:!!. 2b. 30 1 0 10Agler. lb.. >««U 00|Deal. 1b.... 302 7 1OHearr.*, c. 30 1 4 0 O|Krjcfce!l. c. 200 3 30F.gan. p... 300 0 !0 Clear- p. 100 0 10
MeGin'tj'.p 00 0 0 0 0 K><sfe. p.. 200 1 20

\u2666Curtis 000 O. 0 0
,-| \u0084_.

Tgtals...24 2527 11 2 Tata!-. 2*1624 10 O

•Curtis tatted for Keefe in tb« ninth innins
Newark 02000000 i—2
Montreal OOQOOOOI

—
l

Runs
—

Louden, flchlofiy. Nattre?s. Stolen bases—
Demmitt. ICrichell, N'atuesi Hunter. Meyer.

gaetfea h!t—,A6l«r Sacrifice flies—Yea?er.Tivo-base hits^-toudan. Deal. Double plays
—

9ch!a3y. Louden and Agler; Zimtnerrnan. Unas-
sisred: Kst?ress «n<l Dea! Hits

—
Ofif C'eary.

-
in 2 iaulnxs. At bat Again**Gi'ary. * =track I
nut—By E^n. S. by Keefe. 2. Eass en ball?—,
Off Ega». 7: off <*!«."-. I:off K;eefe. 1. wild
DPeUlwOHtr. 2.

"
Left on Xewarlc. J. j

Montreal. 9. Timer—iSO Umpire in «hl*f—
Finneran. Field ump'r*

—
?raff>>ra. Attendance.

i.btX}.

JERSEY CITY WINS AND LOSES.
'

Toronto lost and won a game at Jersey
City yesterday. The home team won the
first, 5 to 2. and lost the second. 7 to S.
[n the second the Canadians, when defeat
seemed sure, demonstrated the uncertainty
if the same by changing the pitchers and
striking a batting streak or a series of j
:hem and lacing Manser"? curves a!! over
:he lot, ac Manager Ryan persisted in j
keeping Manser in the box. The score fol-I
ows:

BELL DRIVEN TO BE^CH

Win Another Game from Brook-
lyn by Hard Hitting.

__^

AUTOMOB"-ES. , , »

AUTOMOBILES;
FOR RENT

Tourir.y asa Iws C*rs. ty *£• h£~,' trt s

\u25a0n-eeW o? m«ni*. at r«a*on4fc!* r»t*#-
*. .v«_-^

and -ireful chauffeurs- «.,•<-* \u25a0

VICTOR AUTO WENTINO -\G=^ W-
TeUphcr.* 45*3 3r^nt. • **

*g

v THE TURF. —\u25a0

—-

RAGING "Sia
L I.R. R.. until

*****eoU«. im~' .
34th Strict. 12 JO ar.4 120 P » mi*«»*t]?

Brooklyn Rapid Transit *•****?
'=

\u0084 il**
Brsoklyn Brtdjj*.«r J-übway «* *»£ B^f!Brooklyn and a* «9

*!^-\ p *»•*"
Plac* Station. Vl*89th St. F*rr> **\u25a0 -;r-

NEW-YORK r>A!LY TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JUKE 23, 1010.

YANKEES ON IHE SLIDEJEFE AI HIS NEW CAMP GIANTS HOLD THE PACETHE MlROMPS HOME

Thoroughbred Racing «J& League Baseball •£ Boxing S> Trotting *& Cricket *£ Other Sports

Brighton Beach Dates and Stakes Transferred

to the Empire City Track.

JVa *BreaK in *Racing Circuit

Sets Seal on His Greatness by
Winning Tidal Stakes.

RUNS FAST. BRILLIANT RACE

"tvhile the Brighton Beach Racing As?o-
eUtiMl will not conduct a meeting at its

track by the sea. there will be no break

ir. the rating circuit, as the dates ar.ored
hy the Jockey riub—July S to July 2<>—
have been taken over by James Butler,

president ©f the Empire City Racirg As-
sociation.

The transfer was made by mutual .agree-
ment at a meeting of the track managers

or Th* Brighton Beach Racing Association.
the Queens County Jockey Club, the Em-
pire i':ty Racins Association and the
Metropolitan Jockey Club, which, it is said.
have pooled their interests for the season.

Tr> stakes of the Frighton Beach Rao-

ing Association, including the Brighton

!Handicap, at one mile- ir.d a quarter, which

lat it? close on January 1 attracted the
j best horse? in training, also will be trans-

.' ferred and decided on the track near
;Vor.kers.

Under the original allotment of dates only
twelve days were assigned to the Empire
City Racing Association, hut now the meet-
ing willrun twenty-six days. The only re-

!?ret r3cecroers have for the change in
Iplans is the journey back and forth from

\u25a0 Yonkers, as it was proved last year that
the ir.dosure on the Westchester hills was

jas coo! and comfortable, once there, as any
'. in th*> circuit.

\u25a0SON UNDER ARRESTli[R GUARD WIUS CUP

NATIONAL LPAOTE O4>TE-> TO-DAY

yew York a* Brooklyn. ,
Boeton at Philadelphia.

Claclnnat! at at. Lonl»-
RESrjLTS or ©amis YESTERDAY.

K«w V»rk, «: Brookly". 3.
Philadelphia. I: peston. I.

Chicago. 5; Cincinnati. 4.
fjttsborf. 6; M LeaU, }.

XATIOVAL LEAGIE STANDING.
w l.Pc w.i, re

r»s<">*o 35 16 .636;Ffc«»
**2* ***»

XewVork 31 21 .386:9t. ton's.. 25 29 .483
Pittsburs- 28 23 .531 Brooklyn 2* 29 142
Cincinnati. 25 26 .490 Bsstea 18 37 .327

AMERICAN LEAGUE G£Ml£ TO-DAY.
Philadelphia at New Test

Chita*-! st Cleveland.
St. !.fi!!i« at Detroit.

j Wa.-h!ngrt«n at Boston.

HESTJLTS OF GA.MES YESTERDAY.
Philadelphia. 3; New York. 9.

Philadelphia. 9: New York, 2.
Bo*t~.n. 6; Washington, 0.-

80-tnn. 2; Wssk'nyrtps. 1.
"St. Yell* 11; Detroit, 9.

Cleveland. 3; Chicago, 2.
AMERICAN TEAf.tE STAXBI>'G.

W. T. F.C.I W. !.PC
fhi!a 35 17 »i7iCleveland 21 25 .457
Detroit 36 22 .621;CfcleaKo.. . 21 29 .420
New York 30 20 .600 Wa?h:3S"n '-*- 22 .41*
805t0n.... 28 24 .538|St. X.«ai*.. IS 3$ .255

EASTERN LEAOTE f.AMIS TO-DAY.
Buffalo at Jer-iey City.

Rochester at Ne<varjc.
Montreal at rroridears.

Toronto at IJaltlntore.
RERIXTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Jersey City. 5; Toronto, 2.
Toronto, 7: Jersey City, S. .

Newark. 2; Mca»r?;i! L
'

Rochester, •;providence, I.
Baltimore. 2; Buffalo, 1.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. I.P.C.I W. L.F.C.

NewarK - • 33 23 .589!Ba!tteiere. 87 25 .519
Rochester 28 20 583 Jersey City 21 29 .420
Toronto... 29 23 .555 jBuffalo... 21 29 -420
Providence 25 22 .5.32 Montreal . Id 29 .336

'Baseball Fight in
Three Leagues

*


